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Abstract 
This research study was aimed to evaluate the soft skills for university staff in Thailand and to investigate the developing 
methods of soft skills for the University library staff of Khon Kaen University. The sample size was determined following the 
table of Kerjcie and Morgan. The 149 participants were selected by way of stratified random sampling according to work 
experience. Questionnaire was also utilized to survey the current situation and the need for developing soft skills for library 
staff of Khon Kaen University in seven aspects which were : 1) Communication skills 2) Thinking skills and problem solving 
skills 3) Teamwork force 4) Life-long learning, and information management 5) Innovation development 6) Ethics and 
professionalism 7) Leadership skills. For the qualitative data obtained from interviewing the library staff, it involved the 
sequence of the developing requirement of soft skills and the components of developing the program to enhance soft skills. 
The findings revealed that the behavioral level of soft skills of the library staff were entirely moderate ( X = 69.63).  When 
considering the specific components, it was found that the innovation development was the skill that showed the least 
behavioral level ( X = 7.14) and followed by Communication skills ( X = 8.06), Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and 
Leadership skills ( X = 8.55). It was also found that the three primary skills that require development for the staff consisted of 
Communication skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Life-long learning and information management whilst 
the developing method of soft skills for the library staff employed an innovation development as a main principle integrating 
with Communication skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Life-long learning and information management 
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1.  Introduction 
In this period of highly competitive and changing world, every organization needs to develop their staff to 
enhance their skills properly and progressively according to the world society direction. Despite the technical 
skills for careers, it significantly requires various soft skills including communication and interactive skills, 
problem solving skills, or behavior skills which are necessary to be acquired in order to apply technical skills and 
knowledge at a workplace (Weber, et al, 2009). Hard skills are clarified that they are techniques or working 
management which can be quantified and measured. On the contrary, soft skills are skills which involve the 
relationship between a person and social. Hard skills can be learned and trained explicitly; whereas, soft skills are 
typically developed through personal experience and reflection. There are various organizations that accept the 
relationship between soft skills of the staff and the overall successfulness of the organization (Dixon, J et al, 
2010) which reflects the significance of soft skills for the 21st century people. 
Apart from having professional skills for providing, collecting, storing the information literacy for supporting 
pedagogy, and researching in the University, the University library staff should also have personal interactive 
skills because it was wildly accepted as a major component for working in the library. A good relationship skill 
leads to a great understanding with the customers which turns into the quality development of service to meet the 
customers’ demand. Effective communication that offers multiple ways makes the customers acknowledge and 
generates a worthwhile usage of resources. From reviewing the literature, it found out that the content relating to 
the development of soft skills for the library staff consists of Communication skills (Stephens, 2013; 
Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010; Hodge & Spoor, 2012; Promís, 2008), Thinking skills and problem solving skills 
(Stephens, 2010; Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010; Promís, 2008), Teamwork force (Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010; 
Promís, 2008), Life-long learning, and information management (Stephens, 2013), Innovation development 
(Stephens, 2010; Promís, 2008), Ethics and professionalism (Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010; Promís, 2008; Hodge 
& Spoor, 2012), and Leadership skills (Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010) which the library staff are required to be 
enhanced these seven skills. 
The objective of this study is to investigate soft skills and to study the developing method of soft skills for the 
library staff in Khon Kaen University. The research questions were: 
 
(1) what are the essential soft skills for the library staff?  
(2) how to develop the method to enhance soft skills? 
2.  Methods 
The samplings of this study were taken from the library staff who have been  working at 15 different libraries 
in Khon Kaen University including its 159 staff. The sample size was determined following the table of Kerjcie 
and Morgan obtaining 113 participants in order to prevent the deviation. Thus, the 149 participants were selected 
by way of stratified random sampling according to work experience. The questionnaire was administered to 
survey the current situation and the need for developing soft skills for library staff of Khon Kaen University in 
seven aspects which were : 1) Communication skills 2) Thinking skills and problem solving skills 3) Teamwork 
force 4) Life-long learning, and information management 5) Innovation development 6) Ethics and 
professionalism 7) Leadership skills. The questionnaire contained the conditional information of the respondents 
by evaluating the behavioral level of their soft skills which showed the reliability at .97 (cronbach alpha = .97). 
For the qualitative data obtained from interviewing the library staff, it involved the sequence of the developing 
requirement of soft skills and the components of developing the program to enhance soft skills.  
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3.  Data analysis 
This study examined the current situation for the University library staff and the need for developing soft 
skills for library staff of Khon Kaen University by analyzing the data with a basic statistical method in order to 
illustrate the details of the respondents.  
The self-assessment of behavioral level of soft skills was a 5-scale rating. This was designed by using the 
multi-attribute value technique. NSW of 7 soft skills were calculated by using the weight of skill from the report 
presented by Zaharim et al (2012). NSW was set by using the first equation to evaluate the score and the second 
equation was derived using NSW adapted from Fishburn (1967) and Keeney & Raiffa (1976).  
 
 
       
          
 
               
where  
NSW  - Normalised Skill Weight 
X n - Weight of skill 
i - Number of skill (i = 7) 
n - nth  term 
 
                                                  
    
    
where  
Vn - Value of Normalised Skill Weight 
Sn - Score of skill (Mark / full mask) 
i - Number of skills (i = 7) 
n - nth  term 
 
Soft Skills Score = (12.94) S1 + (13.33) S2 + (16.20) S3 + (15.79) S4 + (12.18) S5 + (16.23) S6+ (13.33) S7 
 
The order of significance of soft skills that was chosen by the samplings was analyzed by using mode, 
frequency, and percentage. 
4.  Findings  
The following are the findings of the study: 
This study examined the current situation of soft skills and the need for developing soft skills for library staff 
of Khon Kaen University. The results showed that most of the participants were female whose ages were ranging 
from 46-50 years old, graduated a bachelor’s degree, and mostly having  more than ten years of work experience.  
The results of self-assessment revealed the samples of Library staff according to a different level of 
preference (1-40 points). According to Ryan& Hughes (1997) and agreed by Vick & Scott (1998), the level of 
preference should be realistic and informative to make it competitive choices. In addition, the range of levels of 
preference should provide enough variation. The positive level of preference should be used because it does not 
seem reasonable i.e. negative levels of preferences. Table 1 shows the example of soft skills score for seven soft 
Soft Skills Score  = 
6   X n 
X 100   X n (1)  i 
  n = 1 
NSW n             =      
(2) 6  (V n *  S n) 
n = 1 
i 
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skills owned by three people. The total mark, percentage, and mean score were equal for these three people 
though they have different soft skills scores. In the Equation 2, the soft skills score gave different values for these 
three people based on the coefficients of NSW assigned to each skill. The coefficient showed that Ethics and 
professionalism skills (16.23) were the skills with the strongest effect on the people, and it considered being most 
influential and required skills for the people. Based on the coefficients of NSW, teamwork force skills ranked as 
second, and Life-long learning, and information management as third required skills while Innovation 
development skills, Communication skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills and Leadership skills are 
relative as the least important for the professional people. The example illustrated in table 1 showed that People 
16 is the first choice followed by People 34 as a second choice to applaud.  
Table 1.  Self-Evaluation of Behavioral Level of Soft Skills 
Soft Skills Weight NSW Full marks People 16 People 34 People 43 
Communication skills 0.1294 12.94 40 12.94 32 10.35 32 10.35 31 10.03 
Thinking skills and problem solving skills 0.1333 13.33 40 13.33 32 10.66 34 11.33 32 10.66 
Teamwork force 0.1620 16.20 40 16.20 32 12.96 38 15.39 31 12.56 
Life-long learning, and information 
management 0.1579 15.79 20 15.79 16 12.63 13 10.26 20 15.79 
Innovation development 0.1218 12.18 15 12.18 12 9.74 9 7.31 12 9.74 
Ethics and professionalism 0.1623 16.23 15 16.23 14 15.15 13 14.07 12 12.98 
Leadership skills 0.1333 13.33 15 13.33 12 10.66 11 9.78 12 10.66 
 1.00 100 185 100 150 82.15 150 78.49 150 82.42 
Percentage/Average   100 50 81.08 40.54 81.08 40.54 81.08 40.54 
Table 2. The Mean Score of Soft Skills ( X ) Standard Deviation (S.D.) and The Level Soft Skills of Khon Kaen University Library Staff In      
terms of Work Experience 
work experience N X  S.D Interpretation 
Less than 5 years 
5-10 years 
More than 10 years 
24 
21 
101 
68.10 
77.11 
69.68 
11.56 
8.76 
12.44 
moderate 
high 
moderate 
Total 146 69.63 11.80 moderate 
 
Table 2 indicated that Khon Kaen University library staff has soft skills in terms of work experience showed 
an overall moderate level.  
Table 3. Presents the Variable Analysis of the Level of Soft Skills Obtained from the Overall Khon Kaen University Library Staff in terms of 
Work Experience 
Variable sources SS Df MS F Sig 
Between the groups 
In the group 
102.883 
20081.084 
2 
143 
51.441 
140.427 
.366 .694 
Total 20183.967 145    
 
In Table 3, it showed that, overall, Khon Kaen University library staff who have different work experience 
carried out soft skills with no difference for the overall 
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Table 4. Presents a Basic Statistical Data and the Order of Significance of Soft Skills Chosen by the Samplings  
 
Soft Skills (Full Marks) X  S.D. 
Mode  (The most 
frequently 
selected) 
Frequency 
(N=146) Percentage 
The order of significance
(Considering from mode
and frequency) 
Communication skills 12.94 8.06 1.80 1 35 24 1 
Thinking skills and problem 
solving skills 13.33 8.55 1.94 2 38 26 2 
Teamwork force 16.20 12.64 1.96 6 30 20.5 5 
Life-long learning, and 
information management 15.79 12.00 2.30 2 31 21.2 3 
Innovation development 12.18 7.14 2.30 3 32 21.9 4 
Ethics and professionalism 16.23 12.68 2.24 7 36 24.7 7 
Leadership skills 13.33 8.55 2.44 7 43 29.5 6 
Total 100 69.63 11.80     
 
Table 4 illustrated that self-assessment for behavioral level of soft skills of the library staff was in a moderate 
level ( X = 69.63 from full marks of 100 points). When considering the specific components, it revealed that 
Innovation development was the skill which showed the lowest behavioral level ( X = 7.14) followed by 
Communication skills ( X = 8.06), Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Leadership skills ( X = 8.55) 
respectively. The primary three skills that require development for the staff consist of Communication skills, 
Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Life-long learning and information management respectively 
concerning the significance. 
The findings obtained from qualitative data revealed that the program that should be developed is a self-study 
for a period of two months. First phase involved an intensive workshop, and second phase was an on-site visit to 
investigate a good practice, and lastly action research which was carried out in workplace. 
5.  Discussion & Recommendation  
This study pointed out that Innovation development was the skill that showed the lowest behavioral level 
among the library staff followed by Communication skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and 
Leadership skills. The first three skills which require development for the library staff included Communication 
skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Life-long learning and information management. These 
skills were soft skills that are crucial for service careers (Stephens, 2013; Kloppenborg & Lodge, 2010; Hodge & 
Spoor, 2012; Promís, 2008; Stephens, 2010). The library staffs whose work experiences are different have soft 
skills insignificantly. Both equations can be classified by the differences of the soft skills level for the staff if 
there is requirement for an individual development. 
According to the findings, the researchers would propose a developing method for the program enhancing soft 
skills for the University library staff by using Innovation development as a main component along with the 
support Communication skills, Thinking skills and problem solving skills, and Life-long learning and information 
management. 
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